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INTRODUCTION

The Quarantine Document System (QDS) is a special purpose information system designed to collect and disseminate material pertinent to the mission of the Planetary Quarantine (PQ) Office of the National Aeronautics and Space Administration. In fulfilling its responsibility¹ for the administration of the NASA Planetary Quarantine Program, the PQ Office must generate, receive and process extensive quantities of information and documentation related to the following:

- Contamination constraints and quarantine requirements
- Space Flight Project plans for fulfillment of such requirements
- Analyses and studies related to the establishment of quarantine requirements and to their fulfillment
- Execution of contamination and sterilization controls
- Verification that operational requirements have been met
- Compliance and certification of quarantine requirements.

To facilitate the handling of this information, the PQ Office contracted with Exotech Systems, Inc. for the design and implementation of the QDS². The basic functions of this system are to systematize the handling of planetary quarantine related information and to provide the NASA Planetary Quarantine Officer with a continuous, up-to-date overview of the status and


progress of pertinent quarantine activities in flight programs. The collection is organized to facilitate rapid access in response to general and specific queries.

An important function in the successful utilization of the QDS is the indexing procedure. Indexing must be sufficiently detailed to facilitate rapid retrieval, but not so complex that information requests must be subjected to specialized interpretation before retrievals can be conducted. A simple, yet effective QDS indexing procedure has been developed based upon a thesaurus of indexing terms evolved through actual use of the system.

This report describes the QDS indexing procedure and the thesaurus of terms used for this purpose.

The QDS consists of 6 functional elements, depicted in Figure 1, and described in the following paragraphs.

ACQUISITION

Acquisition involves identification, location, and collection (of referencing) of documents pertinent to the objectives of the system. Identification is performed through periodic searches of selected listings of potential sources such as:

Flight project files within the PQ Office
George Washington University Biological Sciences Communication Project (GWUBSCP) abstracts
Figure 1. Operations Elements of QDS
Does Material Relate to PQ?

Yes

Is Information Pertinent to Review of any of the Following?
(a) PQ Requirement or Constraint
(b) Flight Project PQ Plan
(c) Flight Project Pre or Post-Launch Analysis
(d) Certification for Launch
(e) Request for Deviation

No

Does Material Exist in Ready Reference File?

Yes

No

Catalog, Index and Store

Figure 2. Acquisition Criteria
The acquisition criterion presented in Figure 2 is used to screen the collected material for retention. Acquisition decisions and status are indicated by means of stamps (see Figure 3) applied to the upper right hand corner of the documents. Copies are made as necessary and collected for entry into the QDS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stamp Number</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Significance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>![Symbol]</td>
<td>Document to be included in QDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>![Symbol]</td>
<td>Copy made for inclusion in QDS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Figure 3.** Acquisition Accounting
CATALOGING

Documents selected for inclusion in QDS are cataloged in accordance with standard library practice. Accession numbers are assigned in numerical sequence. A listing is presented as Appendix A.

INDEXING

Indexing is performed in accordance with the procedure described in the following section. The assigned index terms are noted prior to document storage, and maintained in the retrieval request file with the accession numbers of the documents to which each term applies.

The thesaurus of keywords was developed through system use; i.e., each request made for information was screened to identify the terms and types of terms used by the requester. The thesaurus which was evolved has seven broad categories of terms; viz.;

- Medium or Format
- Originator
- Recipient
- Characteristics of content (purpose, status, etc.)
- Related flight projects and planets
- Associated places, organizations, etc.
- Subject Matter
Normally, at least one keyword is assigned from each category; often several are employed, especially in the last three categories cited.

The complete listing of terms currently employed is presented in Appendix B. No attempt has been made to develop an hierarchical arrangement for the subject matter category terms, which are listed in alphabetical order.

STORAGE

Documents are stored in three-ring loose-leaf binders in a reserved area of the Exotech Systems offices on School Street, S.W. Arrangement is in numerical order by accession number. Withdrawals are carefully controlled; when extensive use is anticipated, copies are supplied.

RETRIEVAL

Document retrieval is effected through the catalog (by accession number, author or corporate author, title, subject) or by searching the keyword index terms. The choice depends upon the extent of identification available at the time of inquiry. Document requests are referred to the designated QDS retrieval operator, who records the request and conducts the search.

A significant aspect of the retrieval process is the interpretation of the request in a form commensurate with quick response to the requester. To
insure rapid and responsive retrieval we have assigned this task to a member
of the Exotech Systems, Inc. professional staff who is knowledgable in the
planetary quarantine program.
APPENDIX A

A Complete Listing of the Collection

United States space science program. Report to COSPAR. May 1968.
154 p., with 3 appendices. 11th Meeting, Tokyo, Japan.

I Author II Title III COSPAR meeting

Contents: U.S. organization and facilities; international activities; astronomy (stellar, solar, and planetary); particles and fields; upper atmospheric physics; earth sciences; life sciences; technological development; satellite and rocket launchings, 1967; planned launches for 1968; biblio on space sciences, 1967.

Keywords: COSPAR; Space Science Board; Tokyo; Report; ETO

California Institute of Technology, Pasadena, California, Jet Propulsion Laboratory

10 Sections Project Document 138; 605-58

I Author II Title III Project Document IV NASA Contract no. NAS7-100

Contents: Trajectories; Aiming Point Selection Strategies; launch phase considerations; spacecraft maneuver analysis, considerations; orbit determination characteristics, introduction to; orbit determination accuracy, pre-maneuver; orbit determination accuracy, post-maneuver; orbit determination accuracy, encounter; orbit determination, special studies in.

Keywords: Mariner Mars 1969; Orbit; micrometeoroid dislodgement; efflux ejecta; JPL; Report; Maneuver
PQ-3

California Institute of Technology, Pasadena, California, Jet Propulsion Laboratory.

Preliminary flight path analysis orbit determination and maneuver strategy, Mariner Mars 1969
250 p. Project Document 138, Appendix; 605-58

I Author II Title III Project Document, Appendix IV NASA Contract no. NAS7-100

Keywords: Mariner Mars 1969; Orbit; micrometeoroid dislodgement; efflux ejecta; JPL; report; maneuver

PQ-4

California Institute of Technology, Pasadena, California, Jet Propulsion Laboratory.

9 Sections, with 3 appendices. Project Document 610-18, Part 1

I-III Authors IV Title V Project Document

Contents: Organization and Responsibilities; contamination analysis plan, probability of; documentation; data treatment; subcontractors; planetary quarantine requirements; facilities; services; schedules; technology advancements

Keywords: Mariner; Mars; Planetary Quarantine Plan; MM '71; JPL
California Institute of Technology, Pasadena, California, Jet Propulsion Laboratory.


2 Sections, with 1 appendix  Project Document 610-18, Part III

Authors  Title  Project Document

Contents: Monitoring and Assay, Microbiological; microbial burden on spacecraft, estimation of;

Keywords: Mariner; Mars; Assay, plan; MM '71; JPL

Martin Marietta Corporation, Denver, Colorado.


2 p. Letter from W. C. Eberle, Concerning PQ Working Group Minutes

Author  Title  MDC Letter  NASA Contract no.

Keywords: Meeting, Minutes; Viking;

Martin Marietta Corporation
PQ-7

Martin Marietta Corporation, Denver, Colorado.
3 p., 3 Enclosures Martin Marietta Corporation Planetary Quarantine Working Group Minutes of Meeting, March 18, 1970

I Author II Title III MNC-PQWG Minutes

Keywords: Planetary Quarantine Working Group, Meeting, Minutes; Viking, Martin Marietta Corporation

PQ-8

Jet Propulsion Laboratory, Pasadena, California.
Jet Propulsion Laboratory, Pasadena, California, Meeting of Planetary Quarantine Working Group, Dec. 10-11, 1970

I Author II Title III Jet Propulsion Laboratory-Planetary Quarantine Working Group, Meeting

Keywords: Martin Marietta Corporation; Planetary Quarantine Working Group; meeting; Viking; Action items
PQ-9


5 Sections, with 2 appendices General Electric Document No. VOY-C2-TR7

I-II Authors III Title IV Document No.

Contents: Heliocentric, transfer phase; aerocentric phase; further study, recommendations for

Keywords: GE; Mars; Micrometeoroid dislodgement; report; entry; solar wind; efflux ejecta

PQ-10

California Institute of Technology, Pasadena, California, Jet Propulsion Laboratory.


7 p., with 3 Tables and Appendix Project Document 610-18, Part III, Preliminary

I-III Authors IV Title V Project Document

Contents: Monitoring and Assay, Microbiological; microbial contamination occurring on spacecraft hardware, assessment of; intramural environment of space hardware assembly, test, and launch facilities, assessment of microbial and particulate contamination in the

Keywords: Mariner; Mars; assay plan; MM '71; JPL
PQ-11 (rev.)

PQ-11

NASA/Langley Research Center, Hampton, Virginia, Viking Project Office.
Viking 75 project: Planetary Quarantine provisions, by L. P. Daspi, Jr.
March 16, 1970.
27 p.

NASA Planetary Quarantine Provisions, March 16, 1970

I-II Authors III Title IV NASA/Langley PQ Provisions

Contents: Requirements; PQ Constraints; Documentation and Data Requirements; NASA Microbiological Assays

Keywords: Viking; Mars; PQ Provisions; Langley Research Center Project Plans; Science Package

PQ-11

... NASA Planetary Provisions, Viking 75 Project M75-127-1

---

PQ-12

NASA/Langley Research Center, Hampton, Virginia, Viking Project Office.
Viking 75 project: Viking mission definition no. 3 (preliminary), by A. Thomas Young.
March 13, 1970.
37 p.

NASA Viking Mission Definition No. 3, March 13, 1970

I-II Authors III Title IV NASA/Langley Viking Mission Definition

Contents: Science Requirements; scientific objectives; landing sites; lifetime; the use of two spacecraft, strategy for; mission definition schedule

Keywords: Viking; Mars; Langley Research Center; Mission Statement; report
National Aeronautics and Space Administration, Washington, D. C.
Viking '73 investigators.
Dec. 18, 1969.
5 p.
NASA News Release No: 69-166

I Author II Title III NASA News Release

Keywords: Viking; Mars; science; mission statement; NASA; news release

COSPAR, Panel on Planetary Quarantine.
COSPAR, Panel on Planetary Quarantine Meeting held in Leningrad on May 23, 1970

I Author II Title III COSPAR Meeting

Keywords: COSPAR; Contamination log; Leningrad; Meeting; N; P_g; minutes P_r; Jovian
PQ-16

Exotech Incorporated, Washington, D. C.

Implications of 1970 COSPAR recommendations on PQ requirements for Mars missions.

June 10, 1970.

8 p.

Exotech Incorporated, Washington, D. C., Summary Report no. TRSK 70-42

I Author II Title III Summary Report IV NASA Contract no. NASw-2062

Keywords: Exotech; N; Mars; P(N); Post-COSPAR; report; PQ requirements

PQ-15

Exotech, Incorporated, Washington, D. C.


5 p., with appendix


I Author II Title III Exotech, Inc., PQ Constraints

Keywords: Exotech; PQ constraints; Mars; Venus; P(N); N; Pre-COSPAR; report
PQ-17


I Author II Title III MEM Memorandum

Keywords: Martin Marietta Corporation; Viking; Agenda; Planetary Quarantine Working Group; Meeting; Pasadena

PQ-18


I Author II Title III NASA/Ames Document

Keywords: Ames; Pioneer F/G; Planetary Quarantine Plan; Jupiter
Roper, W. D.

Search terms: GWUBSCP; Spacecraft; Contamination; Thermal Vacuum; JPL

National Aeronautics and Space Administration, Washington, D. C., Office of Space Science and Applications.

Contents: Requirements, planetary quarantine constraints, decontamination, microbiology constraints; Documentation and Data Requirements, planetary quarantine specifications, pre-launch analysis, post-launch analysis; Management, project development plan review

Keywords: NASA; PQ Provisions; directive; report; policy
National Aeronautics and Space Administration, Washington, D. C.
Office of Space Science and Applications.
Planetary quarantine provisions for unmanned planetary missions (Rough Draft).
Nov., 1968.
20 p., with 1 appendix NASA Handbook NHB 8020.12 (Rough Draft)

Author II Title III NASA Handbook
Contents: Requirements, planning, PQ constraints, decontamination, microbiology constraints; Documentation, data requirements; Management

Keywords: NASA; PQ Provisions; directive; report; policy

PQ-22

Fox, D.
Joint planetary quarantine program/Viking '73 operating agreement for implementation of planetary quarantine requirements. Dec. 8, 1969.
Draft of VPO/PQO "Interface" Agreement, Received from D. Fox on January 19, 1970

I Author II Title III Draft
Keywords: Viking; Interface; Management; Agreement
PQ-23

NASA/Langley Research Center, Hampton, Virginia, Viking Project Office.
Viking project: Planetary quarantine provisions, by L. P. Daspit, Jr.

I-11 Authors 111 Title IV NASA PQ Provisions

Contents: Applicability; Conflicting Requirements, deviations; Requirements, planning, planetary quarantine constraints, decontamination, microbiology constraints, launch operations constraints; Documentation and Data Requirements, planning documents, pre-launch analysis, post-launch analysis of planetary contamination

Keywords: Viking; Planetary Quarantine Provisions; Viking 75 Project; M75-127-1

PQ-24

NASA/Langley Research Center, Hampton, Virginia, Langley Station.
Viking lander system and project integration. March 1, 1969.
22 p., with 6 Figures NASA/Langley Statement of Work

I Author II Title III NASA/Langley Statement of Work

Contents: Project Objectives, description; Government-furnished Data, equipment, facilities, and support; Contractor Tasks; NASA participation

Keywords: Viking; Integration; Langley Research Center; Report; Lander; RFP

I Author II Title III Unsolicited Proposal

Contents: Proposed Work Statement; quarantine document system for Viking, design and operation of; Viking, quarantine assurance evaluation studies for; Personnel and Organization

Keywords: Exotech, proposal, studies, support

---


I Author II Title III MMC Proposal

Keywords: Martin Marietta Corporation; Proposal; Viking
PQ-27

Martin Marietta Corporation, Denver, Colorado.


92 p. Martin Marietta Corporation, Denver Division, Coordination Draft no. PL-3701009

I Author II Title III NMC Draft

Contents: Applicable documents; Organization and responsibilities; Program controls; Planetary quarantine documentation; PQ analysis; Real time data management; Viking facilities, services; New technology; PQ schedules

Keywords: Viking; Planetary Quarantine Plan; Draft; Langley Research Center; Mars; MMC

PQ-29

National Aeronautics and Space Administration, Washington, D. C., Planetary Quarantine Office.


I Author II Title III NASA/Washington, Summary

Keywords: Planetary Quarantine Plan; Viking; Review; Comments; Memorandum; Exotech
PQ-30


I Author II Title III NASA/Washington, Summary

Keywords: PQ Plan; Viking; Review; Comments; Memorandum; revision; NASA

PQ-31


I Author II Title III NASA Memorandum

Keywords: Memo; Viking; Planetary Quarantine Plan; Review; PQO; comments
PQ-32


I-II Authors III Title IV Jn. cit.

Keywords: Report; Fox; Sterilization; Viking; thermal radiation; diffusion

PQ-33

NASA/Langley Research Center, Hampton, Virginia, Langley Station.
NASA/Langley Research Center Memorandum from Viking Project Manager to NASA, Code SL, Attn: Mr. W. Jakobowski

I Author II Title III NASA/Langley Memorandum

Keywords: Viking; Requirements; Planetary Quarantine provisions; memo; LRC
Neill, Arthur H.


I Author II Title III Draft

Keywords: COSPAR; post-launch; analysis; MM '69; NASA; draft; report

PQ-35

Martin, James S.


I Author II Title III Memorandum

Keywords: Memorandum; Viking; Planetary Quarantine Plan; Comments; Deviations; LRC; Martin
California Institute of Technology, Pasadena, California, Jet Propulsion Laboratory.
1 p. Letter from Dan Schneiderman, Manager Mariner Mars 1971 Project, to SL/Earl W. Glahn, MM '71 Program Manager, NASA

I Author II Title III Jet Propulsion Lab. Letter

Keywords: JPL; NHB 8020.12; MM '71; Mars; budget; letter; assay

National Aeronautics and Space Administration, Washington, D. C.
Clarification of NHB 8020.12, paragraph 2.2.4.3.1. Oct. 1, 1970.
1 p. NASA Memorandum, from SL/Manager, Mariner Mars '71, Planetary Programs to SB/Planetary Quarantine Officer, Bioscience Programs

I Author II Title III NASA Memorandum

Keywords: Memorandum; NHB 8020.12; MM '71; assay; NASA; approval
PQ-38

National Aeronautics and Space Administration, Washington, D. C.
2 p. NASA Memorandum, from SB/Planetary Quarantine Officer, Bioscience Programs, to SL/Program Manager, Mariner Mars '71 Mission, Planetary Programs

I Author II Title III NASA Memorandum

Keywords: Memorandum; Approval; Mars; Planetary Quarantine Plan; comments; PQO; MM '71

PQ-39

California Institute of Technology, Pasadena, California, Jet Propulsion Laboratory.
Response to SB/Deputy Planetary Quarantine Officer's comments on preliminary microbiological assay and monitoring plan. June 18, 1970.
Memorandum on Assay & Monitoring Plan, from A. R. Hoffman/M. R. Christensen, to N. R. Haynes

I Author II Title III Jet Propulsion Lab. Memorandum

Keywords: JPL; MM '71; Mars; assay; plan; comments; efficiency factor; Memorandum
National Aeronautics and Space Administration, Washington, D. C.

Reallocation of $P_c$ to Viking 1975.

Aug. 12, 1970.

1 p. NASA Memorandum from Lawrence B. Hall, Planetary Quarantine Officer, to SL/Walter Jakobowski, Viking Program Manager

I Author II Title III NASA Memorandum

Keywords: Viking; Mars; Memorandum; N; $P(N)$; PQO; allocation

---

National Aeronautics and Space Administration, Washington, D. C.

Reallocation of $P_c$ to Mariner 1971.

Aug. 12, 1970.

1 p. NASA Memorandum from SB/Lawrence B. Hall Planetary Quarantine Officer to SL/Earl Glahn, Mariner '71 Program Manager

I Author II Title III NASA Memorandum

Keywords: Mariner '71; Mars; Memorandum; N; $P(N)$; allocation; PQO; approval
PQ-42

National Aeronautics and Space Administration, Washington, D. C.
1 p. NASA Memorandum from SB/Lawrence B. Hall, Planetary Quarantine Officer to SL/Walter Jakobowski, Viking Program Manager

I Author II Title III NASA Memorandum

Keywords: $P_C$; Mars; Memorandum; Woods Hole; SSB; Viking; PQO; review; value; confidence; approval

PQ-43

Exotech Systems, Inc., Washington, D. C.
Viking meeting September 10 and 11, 1970 at Langley Research Center.

I Author II Title III Exotech Systems, Inc., Memorandum

Keywords: Viking, meeting; LaRC; MMC; Planetary Quarantine Requirements; Math Model; Sterilization; repairs
Neill, Arthur H.
Comments on preliminary microbiological assay and monitoring plan.
May 27, 1970.
2 p. Memorandum, from Arthur H. Neill, SB/Deputy Planetary Quarantine Officer, to SL/Program Manager, Mariner Mars '71, May 27, 1970

Keywords: MM '71; Memorandum; Comments; Microbiological Assay and Monitoring Plan; estimation; # samples; Neill; PQO

PQ-45

National Aeronautics and Space Administration, Washington, D. C., Office of Space Science and Applications.
Biological sampling for Viking '73 N.D.
1 p. NASA/ Washington Memorandum from SB/Planetary Quarantine Officer to LaRC/Viking Project Manager

Keywords: Viking; microbiological assay; memorandum; sampling; # samples; agreement; PQO
PQ-46

Dr., Fox, Donald G.
1 p. Minutes of Bi-weekly Meeting, from Dr. Donald G. Fox to Memo-

randum For The Record, Jan. 6, 1970

Keywords: Viking; Meeting; Bi-weekly; Minutes; Fox; interface; correspondence

PQ-47

National Aeronautics and Space Administration, Washington, D. C.,
Office of Space Science and Applications.
1 p. NASA/Washington Memorandum, from SB/Lawrence B. Hall -
Planetary Quarantine Officer to SL/Walter Jakobowski - Viking Pro-
gram Manager

Keywords: Viking; Planetary Quarantine Provisions; Comments; P(N);
Memorandum; review; approval; PqO
PQ-48

PQAC recommendation XV: D-values. 

February, 1969. 

PQAC Summary Report, February, 1969

I Title II PQAC Report

Keywords: D-values; PQAC; summary report; P; Sneath; error; action; N, recommendations; conservation; ETO; P(vt)

PQ-49

National Aeronautics and Space Administration, Washington, D. C., Office of Space Science and Applications.

Allocation of P to Pioneer F. 

Aug. 12, 1970. 

1 p. NASA/ Washington Letter, from SB/Lawrence B. Hall, to SL/Gleen Reiff, Pioneer Program Manager

I Author II Title III NASA Letter

Keywords: Pioneer; P(N); T; N; Requirement; Jupiter; Memorandum; PQO; P(g); parameter; values; approval
PQ-50

Martin Marietta Corporation, Denver, Colorado, Denver Division.
Contract NASI-9000 - Classification of questionable burden areas on the Viking lander.

I Author II Title III MMC Letter
Keywords: Bioburden; MMC; letter; Mated; surface; definitions; VPO;
FA cycle; parachute

PQ-51

California Institute of Technology, Pasadena, California, Jet Propulsion Laboratory.
August 20, 1970.

I Author II Letter
Keywords: Mercury; Venus; MVM '73; Letter; JPL; Planetary Quarantine Plan; Planetary Quarantine Requirements; relaxation; funds
Strobel, G. K.
Memorandum, from G. K. Strobel, SL/Program Engineer, Mariner

I Author II Title III Memorandum

Keywords: MVM '73; Planetary Quarantine Plan; Planetary Quarantine requirements; Mercury; Venus; Memorandum; SL; request; relaxation

---

National Aeronautics and Space Administration, Washington, D. C.,
Office of Space Science and Applications.
Guidelines for preparation of implementation of Mariner Venus/Mercury '73 planetary quarantine plan.

NASA/Washington, D. C., Office of Space Science and Applications
Memorandum, from SB/Planetary Quarantine Officer to SL/Program Manager, Mariner Venus/Mercury '73, Oct. 16, 1970

I Author II Title III NASA Memorandum

Keywords: Memorandum; Mariner; Venus; Mercury; Planetary Quarantine Plan; guidelines; P(N); Pg; PQO; MVM '73
PQ-54

3 p. NASA/Washington, D. C., Letter from Lawrence B. Hall to Dr. Wolf Vishniac, pertaining to Dr. Sneath's "Memorandum on Estimating Probability Parameters", presented to the 1970 COSPAR Panel on Planetary Quarantine

I Author II NASA Letter

Keywords: Letter; Vishniac; Sneath; Conservatism; $P_g$; error; Hall

PQ-55

The University of Rochester, Rochester, New York, Department of Biology. August 17, 1970.
1 p. The University of Rochester, Rochester, N. Y., Dept. of Biology Letter, from Wolf Vishniac to Lawrence Hall pertaining to the definition of planetary contamination

I Author II Letter

Keywords: $P_c$; definition; letter; Vishniac; Antarctic
PQ-56

National Aeronautics and Space Administration, Washington, D. C.,
Office of Space Science and Applications.
Aug. 27, 1970.
2 p. NASA/Washington, D. C., Office of Space Science and
Applications Letter, from Lawrence B. Hall to Dr. Charles R. Phillips

I Author II NASA Letter

Keywords: Venus; P_; letter; Hall; request; comments; experiments; clouds; aerosols

PQ-57

National Aeronautics and Space Administration, Washington, D. C.,
Office of Space Science and Applications.
Comments on Pioneer F/G planetary quarantine plan, undated Preliminary
Draft PC-204.
Aug. 12, 1970.
2 p. NASA/Washington, D. C., Memorandum, from SB/Lawrence B. Hall
to SL/Glen Reiff, Aug. 12, 1970

I Author II Title III NASA Memorandum

Keywords: Pioneer; Jupiter; Memorandum; Planetary Quarantine Plan;
Comments; requirements; Hall
PQ-58

National Aeronautics and Space Administration, Washington, D. C., Office of Space Science and Applications.
July 31, 1970.
2 p. NASA/Washington, D. C., Office of Space Science and Applications Letter from Lawrence B. Hall to Dr. Carl Sagan, July 31, 1970

I Author II NASA Letter

Keywords: Letter; Sagan; jupiter; pioneer; Hall; outer planets; requirements

PQ-59

University of Leicester, Leicester, England, Microbial Systematics Unit.
Memorandum on estimating probability parameters, by P. H. A. Sneath.
May 15, 1970.
6 p. COSPAR Panel on Planetary Quarantine, 1970 (Paper by P. H. A. Sneath)

I-II Authors III Title IV Paper

Keywords: Sneath; COSPAR; paper; estimation; error
National Aeronautics and Space Administration, Washington, D. C.,
Office of Space Science and Applications.
June 23, 1970.
1 p. NASA/Washington, D. C., Office of Space Science and Applications
Letter, from Lawrence B. Hall to Dean P. Kastel, June 23, 1970

I Author II NASA Letter

Keywords: SSB; Letter; N; P(N); Hall; outer planets; Jovian

National Aeronautics and Space Administration, Washington, D. C.,
Office of Space Science and Applications.
April 10, 1970.
2 p. NASA/Washington, D. C., Office of Space Science and
Applications, Letter from Lawrence B. Hall to Dean P. Kastel, April
10, 1970.

I Author II NASA Letter

Keywords: SSB; Palo Alto; N; P(N); letter; Hall; allocation

Memorandum, from Lawrence B. Hall to SL/Director

Keywords: Memorandum; requirements; relaxation; Mars; buried; PQO; sterilization
National Aeronautics and Space Administration, Washington, D. C.,
Office of Space Science and Applications.
Meeting of the Space Science Board Annual ad hoc review committee for
1 p. NASA/Washington, D. C., Office of Space Science and Applications, Memorandum from L. B. Hall to SL/Director, Planetary Programs

I Author II Title III NASA Memorandum

Keywords: SSB; Palo Alto; Memorandum; agenda; meeting; PQO

Exotech Systems, Inc., Washington, D. C.
Viking meeting September 10 and 11, 1970 at Langley Research Center.
September 14, 1970.

I Author II Title III Memorandum

Keywords: Viking; Langley Research Center; Planetary Quarantine Requirements; Model; Sterile repair; MMC; Bioburden model; Sterilization model; memo; Bacon; meeting; minutes
PQ-66

Stanford University School of Medicine, Stanford, California, Stanford University Medical Center, Dept. of Community and Preventive Medicine. Comments on Sneath's memorandum on estimating probability parameters by Byron Wm. Brown, Jr. August 20, 1970.

3 p. with Enclosure Stanford University School of Medicine, Stanford, California, Stanford University Medical Center, Dept. of Community and Preventive Medicine, Comments on Sneath's Memorandum, by Byron Wm. Brown, Jr., Aug. 18, 1970

I-II Authors III Title IV Comments

Keywords: Brown; Sneath; Bayesian statistics; parameter estimation; COSPAR; evaluation; comments; safety factors; confidence

PQ-67


I Author II Letter (USAMRDC)

Keywords: USAMRDC; Briefing; AD Little; Hospital; Sterilization; Aug. 11, 1970; Letter; appreciation
FQ-68

Martin Marietta Corporation, Denver, Colorado, Denver Division. Minutes of planetary quarantine working group meeting, Viking project, contract NAS1-9000. 3 p. Martin Marietta Corporation, Denver Division, Minutes of PQWG Meeting, held March 18, 1970 at MMC.

Keywords: Martin Marietta Corporation; Planetary Quarantine Working Group; Viking; Meeting; Minutes; assay.

FQ-69


Keywords: GNWEBSCP, abstract; radiation; sterilization; Sandia, report.
Exotech Systems, Inc., Washington, D. C.

Revised PQ requirements for Pioneer F/G. July 31, 1970.

I Author II Title III Exotech Systems, Inc., Memorandum

Keywords: Pioneer; P_g; P(N); Quarantine Period; Jupiter; Bacon; memo; requirements
PQ-72

National Aeronautics and Space Administration, Washington, D.C.
1 p. NASA Letter from Lawrence B. Hall, Planetary Quarantine Officer to Dr. Wolf Vishniac, University of Rochester, Dept. of Biology, July 28, 1970

I Author II NASA Letter

Keywords: SSB; Pc; Definition of terms; Vishniac; Woods Hole; COSPAR; letter; Hall

PQ-73

Martin Marietta Corporation, Denver, Colorado, Denver Division.

I-II Authors III Title IV MMC Report V NASA Contract no. NAS1-9000

Contents: Bio Burden Model; Burden Estimation from Assays - The Sampling Model, description of, verification of; Burden Prediction - The Prediction Model; Sampling Strategy; Applicable Documents

Keywords: Viking; Bio Burden; model; estimation; prediction; Martin Marietta; Control Dwg.; report; Nelson
PQ-75

Jet Propulsion Laboratory, Pasadena, California.
Minutes of planetary quarantine meeting at JPL on 6-7 May 1970, by A. A. Rothstein and Richard H. Green. N.D.

I-III Authors IV Title V Minutes (JPL)

Keywords: Viking; Planetary Quarantine Working Group; Meeting; Minutes; allocation

PQ-76

Jet Propulsion Laboratory, Pasadena, California.
Planetary Quarantine Working Group meeting of July 16-17, 1970, by A. A. Rothstein, R. H. Green, and L. P. Daspit, Jr. N.D.

I-IV Authors V Title VI Minutes (JPL)

Keywords: PQWG; Meeting; Minutes; Models; Viking
PQ-77


I Author II Title III MCC Letter
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PQ-299

Documented definitions of planetary contamination, by E.J. Bacon.

I-II Authors III Title IV Series note

Bacon; Exotech; memo; Hall; definitions; Woods Hole; P_Ci; contamination
PQ-300

Status review—PQ support project, by E.J. Bacon.

I-II Authors III Title IV Series note

Exotech; Bacon; memo; report; meeting; status; contract; minutes

PQ-301

Microbiological contamination log for planet Mars, December 31, 1971, by E.J. Bacon.

I-II Authors III Title IV Series note

Bacon; report; log; Mars; contamination; COSPAR; Exotech
PQ-302

Microbiological contamination log for planet Venus, by E.J. Bacon.

I-II Authors III Title IV Series note

Bacon; Exotech; COSPAR; report; log; Venus; contamination

PQ-303


I-II Authors III Title IV Series note

Exotech; Bacon; Hall; letter; P(sa); Pioneer; review; comments; evaluation
PQ-304

Estimation of planetary contamination probabilities by non-landing vehicles, by S. Schalkowsky.

I-II Authors; III Title IV Series note

Exotech; Schalkowsky; report; $P_c$; non-landing vehicles; probability of arrival; method; analysis

PQ-305

Exotech review of Viking planetary quarantine plan, by E.J. Bacon.

I-II Authors III Title IV Series note

Bacon; Exotech; memo; Viking; PQ plan; review; schedule; assignment
PQ-306


I-II Authors III Title IV Series note

Schalkowsky; Exotech; memo; Pioneer; prelaunch; comments; Jupiter; Swenson

PQ-307


PQAP's support of NASA's PQ program, by E.J. Bacon.
1 p. Outline by E.J. Bacon for PQAP meeting, Cape Kennedy, Jan. 1972.

I-II Authors III Title IV Series note

Exotech; Bacon; PQAP; Cape Kennedy; note; presentation; orientation
PQ-308

Comments on MM '71 microbiological assay and monitoring plan, by E.J. Bacon.

I-II Authors III Title IV Series note

Exotech; Bacon; Neill; NASA/SB; memo; comments; review; MM '71; assay plan

PQ-309


I-II Authors III Title IV Series note

Exotech; Schalkowsky; memo; Hall; Viking; sterilization plan; review; comments; MMC
PQ-310

Viking meeting September 10 and 11, 1970 at Langley Research Center, by E.J. Bacon.

I-II Authors III Title IV Series note

Exotech; Bacon; memo; minutes; meeting; LRC; Viking; MMC; vu graphs; model; bioshield; models; requirements

PQ-311

Revised PQ requirements for Pioneer F/G, from E.J. Bacon/via S. Schalkowsky.

I-II Authors III Title IV Series note

Exotech; Bacon; Schalkowsky; memo; Hall; PQ requirements; Pioneer; Jupiter; P(N); P(G); T; recontamination; revised
PQ-312


Comments on Pioneer F/G planetary quarantine plan, undated preliminary draft PC-204, from E.J. Bacon/via S. Schalkowsky.


I-II Authors III Title IV Series note

Exotech; Bacon; Schalkowsky; memo; Hall; Pioneer; PQ plan; review; comments

PQ-313


Summary of comments compiled during review of January 14 of coordination draft PQ plan as edited by D. Fox and Exotech.


I Author II Title III Series note (Memorandum on Viking '73 PQ Plan)

PQ plan; Viking; memo; comments; review; draft; Fox; Bacon; Exotech
National aeronautics and space administration, Washington, D.C. Office of space science and applications. Planetary quarantine officer.

Planetary quarantine certification of Pioneer F, by Lawrence B. Hall.

PQ-315

Committee on Space Research (COSPAR). Secretariat.

1 p. Letter of transmittal.
Meeting on mathematical analysis of the probability of contaminating the planets. April 25, 1967.

Minutes of April 25, 1967 Meeting.

National aeronautics and space administration, Washington, D.C. Space science, Deputy assoc. administrator.


Letter; note; Viking; policy; heat sterilization; M; Mars; elimination; review; SSB; Naugle
PQ-318


Letter; Hall; Sagan; request; JPL; papers; seminar; reply

PQ-319


Note; Hall; off-loading; SSB; decision; heat sterilization; Viking; policy
PQ-320

National aeronautics and space administration, Washington, D.C. Office of space science and applications. Planetary quarantine officer.

...Spore longevity. Letter to M.W. Miller concerning..., by Lawrence B. Hall. Feb. 15, 1972. 1 p. Letter/SL.

I-II Authors III Title IV Series note

letter; spores; lifetime; P(vt); Hall

PQ-321

Hall, Lawrence B.

Rough estimate of minimum P.Q. — Viking, by L.B. Hall. n.d. 2 p. PQ Policy Considerations.

I-Author II Title III Series note

Hall; estimate; PQ (minimum); M; Mars; Viking; policy
PQ-322


1 Title II Series note

COSPAR; SSB; USSR; request; assurance; international agreement; policy

PQ-323


I-II Authors III Title IV Series note

Memo; Hall; SSB; policy; review; P(g); Mars; value; heat sterilization; meeting
PQ-324


I-II Authors III Title IV Series note

Memo; MVM '73; NASA/SL; P(N); Venus; deflection; aim point; atmosphere

PQ-325


I Title II Vu graphs on PQ Parameters, Viking.

Vu graphs; Viking; parameters; P(uv); P(r); Dv; values
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CATEGORY 1

Medium

Abstract
Agenda
Document
Draft
DRL
Guidelines
Letter
Memorandum
Minutes
News Release
Paper
Plan
Proposal
Report
Questionnaire
View Graph
## Categories 2 & 3

**Originator/Receipient**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Originator/Receipient</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIBS</td>
<td>Monsour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ames</td>
<td>MMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVCO</td>
<td>Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apollo</td>
<td>More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon</td>
<td>NASA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battelle</td>
<td>NASA/SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckman</td>
<td>NASA/SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becton, Dickinson</td>
<td>Neill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boeing</td>
<td>Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Odishaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSPAR</td>
<td>Phoenix (PHS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detrick</td>
<td>Pioneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exotech</td>
<td>PQAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explorer</td>
<td>PQAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favoro</td>
<td>PQO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox</td>
<td>PQWG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Electric</td>
<td>Sagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Sandia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goody</td>
<td>Schalkowsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWUBSCP</td>
<td>Sneath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSFC</td>
<td>SSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall</td>
<td>Swenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heden</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horowitz</td>
<td>USAMRDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JPL</td>
<td>USSR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaRC</td>
<td>Viking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levinthal</td>
<td>Viking Quarantine Evaluation Board (VGER)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little (A.D.)</td>
<td>Vishniac</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CATEGORY 4

Characterization of Contents

Action  
Agreement  
Allocation  
Alternative  
Analysis  
Appreciation  
Approval  
Assay  
Assay Plan  
Briefing  
Comments  
Constraints  
Contamination Log  
Contamination Plan  
Control Drawing  
Correspondence  
Criteria  
Directive  
Deviation  
Certification  
Definition  
Estimation  
Evaluation  
Listing  
Mission Description  
Mission Statement  
Model  
Policy  
Post-Launch Analysis  
PQ Plan  
PQ Provisions  
Pre-Launch Analysis  
Presentation  
Recommendation  
Request  
Review  
Revision  
Schedule  
Sterilization Plan  
Status  
Submission  
Task  
Test  
Verification  
Workload
### Flight Projects and Planets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flight Project</th>
<th>Planet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apollo</td>
<td>Outer Planets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jupiter</td>
<td>Pioneer F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mars</td>
<td>Pioneer G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury</td>
<td>Planetary Explorer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM '64</td>
<td>Pluto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM '67</td>
<td>Saturn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM '69</td>
<td>Uranus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM '71</td>
<td>Venus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVM '73</td>
<td>Viking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neptune</td>
<td>Zond</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CATEGORY 6

Associated Places, Organizations, etc.

Antartic
Atlanta
COSPAR
Denver
Houston
Kennedy
Leningrad
Minnesota
Palo Alto
Pasadena
Prague
Seattle
Tokyo
Williamsburg
Woods Hole
# CATEGORY 7

## Subject Matter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Devices</th>
<th>Management</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Action Items</td>
<td>Diffusion</td>
<td>Maneuver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerosols</td>
<td>Directive</td>
<td>Mated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allocation</td>
<td>Dislodgement</td>
<td>Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analysis</td>
<td>Efficiency</td>
<td>Micrometeoroid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aseptic</td>
<td>Efflux Ejecta</td>
<td>Micrometeoroid Dislodgement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assay</td>
<td>Engineering Model</td>
<td>Model</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assay Plan</td>
<td>Entry</td>
<td>N = # of Missions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atmosphere</td>
<td>Entry Heating</td>
<td>Nutrient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back Contamination</td>
<td>Erosion</td>
<td>Objectives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacteria</td>
<td>Error</td>
<td>Orbit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayesian Statistics</td>
<td>Estimation</td>
<td>Orbit Lifetime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioburden</td>
<td>ETO (ethylene oxide)</td>
<td>Organic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioburden Model</td>
<td>Evaluation</td>
<td>Organic Inventory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological</td>
<td>Experiment(s)</td>
<td>P_c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological Assay</td>
<td>Facility</td>
<td>P(g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioshield Release</td>
<td>FA Cycle</td>
<td>P(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget</td>
<td>Flight Project Document</td>
<td>P(r)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burden</td>
<td>Fracture</td>
<td>P(uv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus Deflection</td>
<td>Freezing</td>
<td>P(vt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capsule</td>
<td>Funds</td>
<td>Parachute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>Fungicide</td>
<td>Parameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaning</td>
<td>Gaseous Sterilization</td>
<td>PQ Provisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clouds</td>
<td>Gravity</td>
<td>Planets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Composition</td>
<td>Grinder</td>
<td>Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidence</td>
<td>Growth</td>
<td>Post-Launch Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservatism</td>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td>Prediction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constraints</td>
<td>Impact</td>
<td>Pre-Launch Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contamination</td>
<td>Implications</td>
<td>Proposal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contamination Control</td>
<td>Interface</td>
<td>Radiation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSAD</td>
<td>International</td>
<td>Rate of Consumption of P_c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-Value(s)</td>
<td>Lander</td>
<td>Recontamination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design</td>
<td>Lunar</td>
<td>Requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Density</td>
<td>Maintenance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CATEGORY 7
(Continued)

Relaxation
Release
Repairs
Resident
Revision
RTG
Sampling
Schedule
Science
Simulation
Small Population Sources
Solar Wind
Spacecraft
Species
Status
Sterile Repair
Sterilization
Sterilization Model
Sterilization Plan
Sterilization Tests
Submittal = Submission
Support
Surface
Survival = Survivability
T = Quarantine Period
Task
Techniques
Test
Thawing
Thermal Radiation
Thermal Vacuum
UV = Ultraviolet
Vacuum Probe

Value
Verification
View Graphs
VLC
Workload